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you like a tray, nowr. She turn-
ed to Katherine solicitlbusly.

'I want nothing but another

7:30 O. without, as Is' 'beInuYeDresentedhose, was dispatched 'to the dislas county concert band. .OPEOITSUOIOK by another youhc' ladv seated betrict.7:50 p. to. Solo. "Star Snan- - mYou forget that I have: trained fore the mirror and busy with hergled Banner," Mrs. Hallie Parrish rouges. Carrots for vim, beetsmyself to wateftlmort'on ll4SSllS3 said drowsily.
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He: "The poor simp bought, "Jtn
, . ordinary hat after she told him v.

distjndly to buy a Castlx hat.
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ducts will be extolled and recom
8 p. m. Best pairs (draft) i .
8: 20 -- p. m. Gentlemen's road!? bit and , any time this What Is It? mended to the "painted lady" byIt's a trade secret, i6 "rfon'fgfo

it away.'? . , ; ster (single). . ,., ...morning will do for my breakfast.
&o long. Madfe. Rav rnnit mnn. Miss Jean McCIow of Eurene. Mlsa

Lois Denny.of Freewater. and Missi Ihff .to the cows for me."'"I'm on to Job Now.
No. it's not a bird, nor a
bat, yet it is alive and
flies and has the wing Helen Griffee of Corvallls on difITp be Continued.)

ferent days.spread of an aeroplane."But there isn't the slightest
reason for you Xo ge up'now." I Fortune tellers will be nresentIt lived 10.000.000 years3000 ATTENDANCE. '
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.i snows Will Be Held Be--
ginning Tonight
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The annual night horse show,
one of the main attractions of the
state fair, will open in the stadium
tonight. The Portland Hunt club.James McCleave and the Welsh
brothers of Calgary are all back
with their strings of blooded horse
flesh. The animals have just
come from the Washington circuit
where they created a sensation
with their high jumping abilities.

again at the bright cbeerineas of
her. face, wondered strain it I had

covered
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8:35 p. m. Novice hunters.
.8:55 p...m. Heavy harness sin-- ,

gle. 14.2 and under 15.2. j.

t 9:10 p. m. Ladies'. three-gait-- ed

saddle horses, v .! ; .; .
9:23 p. m.-- ;Fonr-in-hand- .-

945 p. m. Lightweight hunt-
ers. I

10:00 p. m. Gentlemen's five-gait- ed

ssddle horses.
10:10 p. m. Fine harness

horses, single.- -

10:20 p. to Musical chairs.

dreamed her unguarded, betrayal
of misery when she thought I was Asound asleep. Tet the echo of her
low wail: "Oht Ood! my emntr
arms!" seemed yet to, echo, la the Dress Up for t&ie Fair
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. .. (CoBU&otA from pas , ?. .,

WorW Ty ProfJ'H. A Scul-le- n

of O. A. in bee house.
2:00 b. r4. Concert In agricul-

tural f buijding by Indian
Training; School Vand.

2:30 K tnTnformal talk In art
.department by Miss Kathryn

Gunnell concerning loan ex--:
hibft from Tacific Interna-
tional Photographers' Asso-
ciation convention.

J:00 p. im. Music on- - main
i gronnaa Iby- - Kiltiefband of

Tacoma.

comer oi ne room. And when J

looked into her eyes I fancied
saw the strain behind the brav

MOKE FIRES REPORTEDtteynoias or Corvsllis is
the b.orse: show this year.ery. and decided that I . h&A' nnt ' OLYMPIA. Wash.! Sent 28.been mistaken after all. and that preside as rlne-mattPi- . i Owing to the extremelv dlor well knowh Inen Vm Judge ditiohs whicn stUI prevail in Claf-la- m
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she was hiding real heartbreak
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The Store for Men and
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Frof. H. A. Scnllen nf
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either," she said, and then IMother
' Qrabam's' voice, crisb, "ffic.et.' ye low-tone- d, sounded from the!

doorway. She --was fully dressed,
carefully coiffured and fairly ra-
diated capability.4 V '
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t . (.if . . . TODAY and TOMORROW ONLYi --iua.y.ntyan 4 raming scnool
band and a ctettes.; x

: --Please remember, girts, that 8:00 p. i m. Music on maini m on the Job now," she said grounds oy Kiltie band of
Tacoma.
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.Ydu'll Get Uie Most Here for
the Price You Pay

The Most in Style and the

iinmer uouaias county Concertwlll
, Evening Program

7:50 p. nins of horseEvery Pay BWvwjln stadium. Music by
, - s , Douglas v O o u nr t y rnrt
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flaed for Beiur Drank sive Showing of the Newest
fPn Jtwlaot, Dallas Was fined
ll'.for boiag Intoxicated Monday.
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J Tens of thousands of thin, tuu-dqw- n
men-- yes, and women toa.are gttinr dtsconrsgeaare giv-

ing up all hooe of ever bfnr abT

If .
r " .1.. .

T'ive men. J. R. rMnain ia sifr w . .Hofert Ed lostein. George Schultsto take on flesh "and look healthy ana it. a. Siemens were each fined
$1 for parking overtime when theyAll such peocle can stin Wrrv--

Story

f by
Emilie
Johnson

i:...appeared, la the police court.ingand start to-- arile --and moy andlire right now for McCoy' Cod
w

j Mighty,.
-

Motion..

Picture :

Tt. flartley was fined.So
for,. speedier, lie was 4 arrested
AXoaaay py,pmr Edwards. V
Held on Warrant ' . .

Donald Armstrong was arrested

ver vu compound; Tabjets whichany druggist- - Will left you all
about, is putting. fUsa-o-n oets of
klnny folks everyday- -

?

t; One-- woman. tired, weik "nd.
discouraged, put xi H pounS in
live weeks and "now teels ine.T
f , We all know that Cod Wfer Oilis full of yitalislng. flesh Trodue-In'- g

vitamines. but many people
can't take it because of Us hor-
rible smell and fishy taste and be-
cause it often --upsets ;the --sumach.' McCoy's Cod Liver OU Com-
pound Tablets are as easy to takeas candy and if .any thjn person
doesn't gain at least tn

lit the fair grounds last sight by
Kenneth Uloom. sute . traffic oft

-- is- 'www mm )

v - ' ''"s-- ;

fleer, on d charge of being drunk
and - possessing liquor. ' He waj i"held on a warrant for Officer
Bloom, and is "wanted in Albany

X...
4

--
. iilltei-v-: ' ' '' .1 Large Showing

k - m .
" B fi ft rJTl

a days your druggist is author-le- d
to give you your money back

--and oaly 60 cents for 60 tablets.
Ask J.'C. Perry, Cenfral Pharmacy,
D. J. Pry or druggists anywhere,
i But be sure to get McCoy's, the
eriginal and genuine, and bear in
mind that for thin, sickly kids
they are wonderful a very sickly
hild age 9, gained 12 pounds In

months. Adv.

' Nunn and Bush Shoes
None finer made for Style

' ' "andVextr

Let5 Us Fit Ydu Correctly

S8;50 to S10:00

Never before have your; eyes beheld such a mighty spectacle of human-- emolions the undying love and courage-o-f a mother the hope and faitnof a father the heroism of a son tried in the flames of the World War
the. sweet goodness, of. his. sweetheart-r- ll. merged and blended amid thesweep and surge of the greatest human story ever told ! ,

' Critics everj-wher-
e acciaim'n as one of the mightiest human dramas

vv,of al.l;lime! . . ; v
4
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